
t.iiä~iic(i in uuu ivny.
As a result the .yield per acre was

twice as great as it had previously bcou
and before many years deep and thor¬
ough prep.nalien of the land was the
rule in England, and il prevails to this
tune.

In South Carolina today the average,
fanner breaks his land lo the depth of
about one and a half to two inches, leav¬
ing the ground bcl;)W that depth as hard
as a brick, and it can only he made volu¬
ble by the use of the chemicals con-
laincd in the commercial fertilizers
controlled by the trusts. The remedy
is to bri nk the land to a depth of not
less than six inches and to pulverize it
thoroughly with a disc harrow. JJv
this method ihe fanner will have not
less ihau twice as much soluble soil for
his plants to feed on as by the old
method, und he will lind, as staled in
the previous article, that the yield on
the land thus prepared, without ma¬

nure, will be equally as great, acre for
acre, as on that prepared by the old
method and on which not less than two
hundred pounds of the best fertilizer
is used per acre.

A it ICH MAN BUILDS A CITY,

The Pomona Herald of llhodo Island
Bays that Mr. James W. Tufts, of Hos¬
ten, Mass., the well known soda water
apparatus manufacturer, went down to
see what attracted so many Yankees to
the Southern Pines, N.C.,region, lie
saw iboro a town of line hotels, hand¬
some homes, beautiful farms and pro¬
fitable vineyards, and inside of ten
days after his ai rival ho had purchased
six thousand acres of land near the
town. He employed the best land¬
scape engineers, laid the grounds out
and then commenced a great work.
Hundreds of carpenters and laborers
were employed, building roads,, parks,
electric ear linos, lakes, hotels, bouses,
deer parks, and in fact 0very thing that
money could build. This work has
been kept up, until to-day this man
has one of the most unique and hand¬
some places in the world; with its opera
houses, rcstauiauts, and everything to
aniust and interest.
The best part of this work, is that

this big hearted man is not doing this
soiely for his own pleasuic, but he is
entertaining at about actual cost, hun¬
dreds of doctors, lawyers, ministers and
teachers, who could not afford to pav
high rat08 for rent of cottages and
hotel charges. Mr. Tufts is in no way
working this enterprise to make money;
he sells no lands or lots. His great
Jensuro is to thaw around him hun-
'roda of Northern people from his na¬
ive section during the winter months,
nd see them enjoy themselves nud
»in health at the same time.
What a happy world this would he

f there were more men like Mr. TuftS,
ho is constantly planning how he can
Id pleasure lo sonic one else's lifo, DC-
ilca himself and family. Pullman
lit this city for his own financial bon-

, Vanderbilt bought his thousands
acres of Southern lands, and built
place for his own pleasure; but Mr.
Is built his Southern city with Us
dsonic hotels, comfortable board-
houses and scores of cottages for
pleasure of the people.
Mic first willow trees in Philadelphia^vr ou the site of the custom house
1 resulted from an accidental (hs-
c4ry on the part of lioujumin Prank
. 1 The philosopher found a wicker

bu&kV-t that had been thrown in a dump
aap'tprouting, and picking it up, look
ft 80.10 of the twigs and gave them to

-es Morris, who plantod (hem,
iii.ks took root readily und thriv-
d benCO the willow trees.
nis inaugural address at Yale,

sldcni Dudley asked this groat
lion: "What shall il profit us it
'ain the whole world und lose our

SOUl;" if we develop the inlcllcc
nd material side of our education,
se Ojrc traditional spirit of do-
:y, loyalty and Christianity?

ASTORIA
r Infants and Children.

1 You Have Always Bought

0W>' :v." had u

wnuT^^^^W^ing acareful consldora-
lion from tho people, as it gave valu-
able Information as to the expenditure
fur higher education la this State.
Mr. MeDow cubed for the bill to

provide for a r.ew dormitory at Win¬
throp. Lie stated that the hill hau
been Introduced at the request ol the
board of trustees, and had been re¬

ported fuvorably, unanimously, by tho
ways and means committee. II". then
went on to scow tiie needs for tho dor¬
mitory. White tho main building is
arrange d for tho Instruction of xoo
girls, there aro. dormitories for but.
272. and 7b are boarding out in the
uoitmunily. Last year 200 girls were
turnod away from Winthrop. Nearly
every year at least 160 girls havo boon
turned away.
He appealed to the douse to deal

(airly with tho girls. The South Car¬
olina college gets an appropriation of
$25.000; Cicmson gets $115,000; tho
Citadel g ;ts $25,000. Should not tho
girls £,-t a litf moro than they do ?
It will take hut $35,000 to double tho
oapaolty of tho school. This will not
IncroiS'j the State levy of 5 mills.
lie made a strong appeal for tho Legis¬
lature lo stop this turning away of 200
gU* s. preventing them from bolngtrUlued to lake, care of themselves and
to relievo their parents from tbolr care
und support
Mr. K D. Smith, of Sum tor, then

spoke agalnat the bill, lie said
"An Investigation of tho comptrol¬

ler's books shows an Increase ol tax¬
able property In the last lu years of
$20,000,000 ; tho State de*>t was ro-
funded Irom > per <.¦ nt. to 4j per cent.,
a saving of $1ju,uuo to tho taxpayora ;
besides this wo nave had a practical
monopoly of the whiskey business for
the lu»i six ycart), yet In spite of this
Increase, amounting In round numbers
to about Sf.'luU UUO, taxes havo steadily
increased and the, burden i- becoming
Intolerable. Too mass of people may
not pay more tiian tbolr share of the
taxes, but where docs all this increase
of receipts go t i say thus much to
show that the time lias come for some
understanding a* to tho ooaseles* cry
for moro rovonncs, when tho uses of
them are not apparent to >r are at
least in no 80086 available ioi the best
interest of the whole people.

" Now, J belie ve that this increase is
due to the senseless expenditure of this
money in duplicating and reduplioat
ing our departments of Instruction in
our higher institutions of education
and in appropriating this money >n ex¬

travagant mousure for the support of
our rtia'ue colleges.

" Now, in addressing myself directly
to tne question under discussion, ltjt
me say that this amount asked for by
tho trustees of Winthrop C dlego I»
DOt justified by the report of the trus¬
tees tbem elves. it is claimed that
there arc 402 trirla in the college and
that this $.'!.'),UUU is nccor.bary to comp-
plete, or, ratner, build, a new dorml
tory for tiie accommodation of hun¬
dreds that havo been turned away
Look at the roll and BOO WOO compose
tne 402 that i rj there. Taking the
college classes proper, there aro Hi
seniors, 12 juniors, si> sophomores, Ul
freshmen, making a total in tho ool*
li>go classes of 2<i"> N.>.v, I want every
mjiub r to note tne nox' column : Sub-
Ireshman, 20; -peeial, 54 j model school
(cioldrtnj. 110; kindergarten (child
reo), habie , olc. 2~>. Ir. the Ii ist Item
theie are 20 sub-freshmen; this is a

preparatory class and nhould net bo in
our colleges at all. The graded schools
aud public schools is tho place for
tbem, for,^according to actual figures,
it costs about $200 per capita for these
in tho Ool lego and about $2.18 for them
in tho schools. Special, öl These
aro those pupils who take no regular
course to prepare themselves for the
ordinary duties of life, but take such
special studies as music, art, kinder
garten, tetehing, etc. Model school
children, 111). Those children arc

gathered, i presume, from Kick Hill
and Vicinity and brought in hero to
swell tho number and make a showing.
The last item cans the climax.25
kindergarteners. -children, babie-,
costing tho Siato at tho rate of ...'.<>'.i
per capita.

'N nv to "capitulate L yon will do
duct the 227 oUldreu, babies, fpooials
etc., from tne 4\)2 total, you nave 2(T>
la your college. Now, of this 2(1;"), 12-1
are paid to go. This 124 reoelve frei
all the expenses of tho college save
board and clothes and $11 In tash,
i-aeh from tho treasury of tho Siato.
Now, deducting this 121 from thOso
properly belonging to tho eollego and
you have 1 11 giris as a showing for this
enormous expendiluru of money. I
submit that tho time has come to cal:
analtupon this senseless rush to mul¬
tiply and enlarge our institutions of
higher education, while tho common
schools aro left to shift for thomsolves
as beot they may, having no master
hand to fight tholr cau-e lu this »I-
sombly.

^^^oai^a^^^ds^^^^^^^^^
a no. arguiuonv used In defense of

this appropriation is that wo need
more teachers, better teaohers. The
need of this State la not moro teachers,
but more money to pay those we have
or those who are easily available

" One word as to these 121 girls who
reoelVO these scholarships. I claim
t1 at this is an unjust expenditure of
$5,450. Who gets these Boholarships V
Phoso go-Is who are able to stand a

competitive examination, without re¬
gard to their financial ability, Thus
tho who are so fortunato as to be
prepared to stand an examination,
which is proof at once that they have
moro education than Oil out of lUOcvur
get, receive these scholarships, wolle
tho poor and deserving s>.;uk1 no
chance."

Mr. Stevonso.i, in reply to Mr. Smith,
said that he, loo, believed in an econo¬
mical administration of tisoal affairs.
Ten years ago we had no Uleinson, no
Winthrop, no colored college. The tax¬
able property bus been increa:od $30,-
000,000, amd the tax levy has been re¬
duced from 5i to 5 mills. The pensions
have been increased from $50,000 to
$100,000. The phosphate royalty has
boou reduce,1 from $2'2,000 to almost
nothing, and yet tho expense of tho
governnn nt has been reduced $17,000.
Tins doer n't look like the State is gong
to the bow-wows financially. Ten years
ago the Slate was spending all of its
Income ami had no such returns a& it
has today.
Winthrop college has established it¬

self in the hearts and in the bomOS of
South Carolina. By an investment of
$30 UUU or 10 per cent, of the cost of the
present plant, the u^efnlness of the In*
stitutlon oan b3 doubled. Tho scholar¬
ship appropriation wili not ho doubled,
for the PeaboJy fund provides for tho
scholarships. Tho children in the
practice soho »1 u'-o paid for by Rock
Hill and are used for the training of
Mio college students being prepared
to teach. T is appropriation will n >t
increase the 5 mill levy and the money
cannot bo belter expended. The girls
pay it bacs: to the Suite in teaching.
The figures cited by Mr. Stevenson

W; re :
Taxable properly 1800.$174,000.035
Taxable property is>-*!». 1.6,120.010
Increase in ten years .$ 20,130.01 i
Tax levy,ö l-i mills, 1889. 1,13*2,730.22
Tax levy, 5 mills, 18ÜÜ. 1,085,181.83
Decrease of Stale expendi¬

tures.$47,648,80
Tho phosphate royulty in 1880

brought an income of $212,101 30
against about $25,1100 last year, and
(Jlemson, Winthrop and the colored
colleges have boon established since
then.
Mr. K. Ii. A. Uobinson contended

that Winthrop a^ks for but $."10,000.
Give them $100,000 and It will eoine
nack u hundred fold. Material is on
the ground now for the completion ol
the building, Jf you educate tho mo¬
ther the child wil! be educated. What
the women are doing for South Caro¬
lina, eternity alone can reveal.
Mr. Winkier appealed for the House

to do everything it can for the elli-
cieney of Winthrop. It Is doing a
great work for the womanhood of the
Slat ant' its capacity will bo doubled
at a moderate cost.
The motion to strike out tho enact¬

ing words was then put and was lost as
follows
Yeas.Athlcy, Hates, Black, De-

Brühl, Gamble, Guntt, Grabaus, Hill,
Hydrick, W. J. Johnson, Mann, /nan

Mauldln, Miloy, Mobloy, Patterson.0.
K If »binson, G. P. Sandors, G. P. Smith ,
K. I). Smith, J. L Smith, Tiramorman,
Varn, Verner, Williams, Wimb:'rly
anil Wood ...2(J.
Nays.Bacot. Bailey, Hull, Bloase,

Blythe, Brantley, Browning, Cuugh-
man, Cosgrove, Crois, Uruin, Dargan,
Divis Dean, Dondy, Djwllng, Dukes,
Kpps, Bstrldgo, N. G. JOvuns, Floyd,
GaUSO, Henderson, Hollmoy-r, Hollis,
Jacks in, Jenkins, H. E. Johnson, Jr>ncs,Levorett, Lookwood, Lofton. Lyles,
Magill, Mannlog, Marion. McCoy, Mo-
Craw, McCjllough, McDul, McDjw,
MeL-t ..in, Means, Muhrtons, Mitchell,
M' utgomery, Moses, Moss, Nettles,
Patton, Peurifoy, Prince, Hyatt, E. B.
Kigsdale, J. W. Rugsdale, George W.
UtObardson, Henry B. Kieliardson, H
B. A. Robinson, itigors, B, L. Sanders,
Sawyer, Sjabrook, Simkins, Sinklor,
Siackhouse, Strom, Subor, Thous, W.
11. Thomas, Threatt, Vorder, West,
Wcston, Wbarton, Whlsonant, Wilson,
Wingo, Winklor, H. U. Woodward,
Wyohe. and Young..HJ.
Mr. Stuvcosun, nay, was pairod with

Mr. Sharpe, aye. When tho result of
the vote wan announced thoro was a
-light demonstration of applause among
the frit nds of tho college.
The Houso having refusod to kill tho

h.ll, Mr. I'm nee then otforod anaineni-
ment reducing the appropriation frcni
$35,000 to $30.000. Peoplo usualiv <k
lor moro than tncy want, and $35,oOJ
will do a lot of building, especially us
tho bill gives the collugo the use of a
hundred convlots. ülvo them $30,000
and they will spend it; but thoy can

und um board bad concluded tbat $.!¦">,. i
000 was thu smallest possible appro-
prlatlon with which they could get
along. This lu addition to tho use of
a hundred convict and material on
band.
Mr. Prince's amendment was voted

down.
Mr. Ashley then wanted to offer an

amondment doing away with the use of
the convicts. The House would not lis¬
ten to this, and the b Ii passed its sec¬
ond reading in a ga'.. p.

Scotion 1. That to provide accommo¬
dations for the grc .' ovortlow of South
Carolina girls applying annually from
every county in tho State for admission
to the Winthrop Normal and industrial
college of RuCK Hill, the. only institu¬
tion maintalnod hy the State (or the
higher education and training of her
girls, and failing to gain admission
for lack of dormitory room, tho sum
of $35,000 he, and the same is hereby)
appropriated to bo ex pi ndf*d under
the direction of tho board of trustees
in currying rut tho purposes cf this
HOt.

S}c. 2. That the trusteos of the said
Winthrop Normal and Industrial col¬
lege of South Carolina ho authorlz id
to make a requisition on the supcrin
leudent and board of directors of the
State penitentiary for as many as one
hundred ablo bodied convicts, one-
fourth to be skilled In brick and car¬
pentry work, if so many can be had, or
SO many bd required, (or the purpose id
working them In tho completion of the
buildings for said college, and the -aid
superintendent and board of director?
of tho penitentiary are hereby rc-

quired to furnisc tho niimb.-r of con¬
victs required, when so rtquestod :

Provided, Tuat the trustees of the
s;»id Winthrop Normal and Industrial
OOlloge of Sot t . Carolina shall be a', ail
expense of transportation, and of far-
aishlng necessary guards, quartersandboard of said conv lota wl llo under their
charge.

WHY THE GOI/D STANDARD?

Tili; QAOK FINANCIAL BILL.

Senator Chandler Pleads With Ilia
K» publican Colle.«giieH to Stand by
Past I'arty Pledges.
Sen-tor W. E. Chandler, of New

Hampshire, opposed the gold Btandard
onl in an ablo speech a low days ago,
from which wo muko tho following ex¬
tracts :
As to the course of prices, there is

no certainty that tho rise in prices,
which are still only about three-fourths
of their former rate, will bo increased
or even maintained. There is an ebb
and flow in ovory pro ooged movement
in human utYuirs.

Neither is It certain that thj in
creased production of gold will con¬
tinue. At various times in tho history
of the production of gold and silver
there has been alarm amounting al¬
most to panic in connection with suu
den discoveries of largo bodies of on.
or the other of tho piojious me.a s.
Therefore, not by reason of these

fluctuations in production was the
system of bimetallism temporarily
broken down. The consensus uf the
nations maintained the value of the
metals In accordancu with tho ratio.
14, I-"), or 10 to 1.and if silver wore
now lo bo remonetlzad there is not the
slightest reason to helievo that the
ratio of tbat consensus of the nations
would bo disturbed by tho large quan¬
tities of gold coming from the mines
of the world. Qa the contrary, this
increased production of gold is exactly
what is needed lo olTsel tho increased
silver production complained of, which
led to the stops which havo boon taken
toward tho demotion/, ition of silver.
Look at the comparative pioJuctlon ol
tho two metals within tho last live
years und see if it can bo said ttiat
Lt.ere is to-day uny uanger that with
sliver completely remoncti/ed tho now
sliver money would bo far exceed the
new gold money that tho system of
metallic money, consisting of both gold
and silver, whica has existed from the
foundation of tho world, must bo de¬
stroyed by tho exclusion entirely of
one of tbo metals from being treated as
any part of that uystem of metall lo
money.
Cold has been Increasing In propor¬

tion to silvor, but that is no reason tor
demonetizing the latter. What ban
become id tho fright about the over¬
production of silver, which has helped
he. work of demonetizing that met. 1

since 187M? A change in tho relative
production of the two metals from tun
to time does no harm so long as both
aro real money. Tho great diseovorlos
of sliver in America did not demone¬
tize it, neither was gold actually demo¬
netized, notwittisiauding tho fright
about its overproduction in J848 und
1851 in California and Australia*
Too ouiury whioh is being made

against bimetallism in connection With
tno increased production of gold and
the benelloent olYcot of that 'norouse
upon monog and business entitles tho
bimetalliats to ask tho gold monomotal-

inriu tries, und the mure prosperouswi 1 be our people.Mr. George H Ulberts, Director of
the Mlut, in his report for 16'J'J (paget*>), says :

Tiio world's stock of coin is now
being increased more rapidly and by a
big her annual percentage t j the exist¬
ing stock than during the period from
1860 to lKiiu, when tho great output of
gold from California and Australia
din "lied too economists of ali countries
and gave tho world a depreciatingstandard of value. The effect of this
new Hood of standard money upon the
markets, tho industries, tho earningsof those who work for wages, and all
the varied relations of the people In
our present highly organ zed societywill bo a most interesting study. It
mihi boa potent fuctor in affairs.
Tho true lesson to be learned from

the increased gold product is that this
is a most favorable moment for retrac¬
ing the steps which have booa taken
toward the demonetization of silver,
ikml that here and now, in connection
with this largely increased gold supply,
wo rdiould restore silver lo its positionof real money vnd secure a new con¬
sensus of the nations, which will not
be likely to again be broken, but will
lust as long a^ the precious metals are
made the medium of exchanges amongmankind and constitute ttie measure of
the values of the world. This is not a
question of a year or a decade, but tho
question of a policy to be pursuedinrough centuries. We do uot changefrom svell settled principles of govern¬
mental policy b> reason oi 'incidental
happenings, which may ho temporary.

It ha-) indeed already been a longperiod during which tho effects of pro¬
gressive demonetization have made
themselves only partially felt. Mis¬
takes in argument have been made on
both sidi a, as special and temporary
causes havo Intensified or delayed the
i lleeis of demonetization. When the
prices of commodities go up, goldtnonometalllsts say tho blmetalllsts aro
demolished. Wlieu wheat goes down,the blmetalllsts say the monouictallists
should ho confounded. These are tho
ups and uosvnsof what is, on the whole,the progress of demonetization, which
if not arrested is in the end to muko
gold tiio only real money of the world
and silver merely u metal (or which
there is to be some limited demand for
token coinage und for use in the arts.
Therefore, instead of taking advant¬

age of the present favorable condition
of business und fiuaneo in tho United
Slates by repudiating any idea that
silver is to be remonetized and by de¬
claring for gold monometallism, It
seems to ine, with all due deference to
perhaps wiser, certainly moro power¬ful men, now Is the very time to renew
and carry to a successful conclusion
tho movement toward remonotiz.ition
of silver to which wo Republicans have
ou often pledged ourselves.
Tup attempt to establish tho goldstandard In India has been a signalfailure. Ii finite distress has been

caused to tue people of India by the
attempt, bul success has not been ac¬
complished. Tho government of India
will g vo rupees for gold sovereigns,
which have been made a legal tender,
hut will no', give gold sovereigns for
rupees. India is a silver country and
can not ho forced either to use gold a*
money or to accept gold as tho measure
of commercial values, notwithstandingthere is no self'government and tho
people have apparontly no effective
moans of protecting themselves from
wrongs which tho home government
in London may uttempt to Inflict upontheir f tarving oriental subjects. Tho
public sentiment of England would, 1
believe, welcome another movement
for tho romonoll/.ation of silver and
tho reopening of tho India mints for
that purpose. England suddenly finds
norself in connection with her war of
conquest against the Transvaal Ko-
pUDllO obliged lo borrow money, and
if int war continued may soon become
wi ling to enlarge tho metallic .nwneyof the world through renewed negotia¬tions for an in ornational agreement.
Why not, t :en, now renew efforts in

the name of tho United Stated for
bimetallism? Why undertake by the
Ii st ten lines o'lhis bill to strike one
moro blow at remonettzailou and fal
slfy all the pledges which tholtopu.bli
can party and Its loaderd havo boon
making In all theso past yoar» ? I. il
possible that wo wore all ralstakon
when these pit 'ges wore made? Wi r
we blunderers, so ignorant of the pi in
olplcs of linaielul science that wo
loudly dhoutod o/cr and over again for
the reiuonotizatiou of silver when goldmonometallism was too truo financial
sydtom ? Is it not quite possible that
wo were right then and that we aro
wrong now if It is proposed to forovtr
discard uny idou of tho romonetlzUlon
of silver and to comploto the work of
establishing goo. monometallism as
tho linal money Bystsm for tho United
States and the world VTho Senator from llhodo Island si.yathat it Irnot intended by this bill to
rnjoct^-MHslL^or International Wime-

again, but if they do they w

ceod in fooling very many peod
It."
Let us repel thin charge as

anil untrue by roillirming tho o
claimed principle of our party a
ever-present desire of our peopl
both gold ;.nd silver shall no tn
dard money of tho nation. If
thus true Lo our traditions and
wisl os of our constituents, wo s
elect our gracious and patriot!
dent by popular and electoral
tie* greater than any IVc.-.k
ever received. Can we rll",.i
l^sajfo of the needless lirst
of ibis bill, without BUfttcio it
tion, to add to tin chanco* i
feat 'i
The gifted Senator from

(Mr. Depow) is said to have
for tho Republican party a
paign motto for 11)00 :
Clory." The a. iteration i
It whl in. k finely on glide
and will doubtless lead to vn

I if tho word "gold" moans
metallism, it will be neoeti
goldoa-tongued orators of
expatiate with marvelou
over tho glory to the U ig (
the war with Spain, lu or
como tho many evil eiTect
la Nuvemoer of the deep
the destruction by leglsi
the metallic money of
the earth. Mr. I'rcsid
not nay I did it !
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NTIsTio.; and 102.."The Atlanta SpecialSolid Vestibuled Train of I'ullman Slot pelsand Coaches between Washington and At¬
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers botwcoti I'orU*
mouth and rharlolc. N. C.

Nos. it a> d 38.."The S. A b. Kxpross,"Solid Train. Coaches and Pull man Sleepersbetween I'orlsmoulb and Atlanta.
Uotli trains make immediate cimiiici lion

uKllliihlii for MoiitjMiiiici ,'. M«>i>iIey NOW
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Act Abbeville. S,«I.10. St. JOHN, Vice President nnd UcncralManager.11. W It. (JbOVlOU, Tralllo Mann ;cr.\'. 10. MeHKIO, General buplL. s a LIjKN, Gen'l Passenger Vgetil.Ueneral Oilices, Portsmouth, Virginia
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Irnlns In-twoe»; OOlumblft aud (Charleston.'Trains leAVS SpartAuburg via s. u. a 0. dlvl-¦Ion daily (tv Glondalo. Jonosvlllft, Union antlQolumbjftftnd lntermoilinie |xilnts st ll:4ft».in und 0:16 p. in.Trnins loave Toceoa, Ga., for Klborton, Ga.,dailv 8:40 p. m. except Sunday, 7:00 ft. m.KetürriiiiK lenv«' Klhcrton dftllj UKW a. 14.axeept Mindny, 1:110 p. in., making oonneohon at Toocoa with trains betweon Atlanta.Qreenvllle and the tCast.(Jhesa|ieftke Line steamers In dally servleebetweon Norfolk mid llaltiuiore.Nos 87 nnd IIS.Daily. Washington and SouthWesters Vestibule Limited. Through Pullman¦lepplng enrs Lot wusn Now York and New Or*li iin« v-m WftshliiKion. Atlanta aud Mont^oraalso botween New Vork and Memphis.ngton.Atlautaand ltirinlufhani, AIMPullman lihrauy ouBicrva-. ars between Atlanta and New York,rlrstelnss thorouirhfare coaches between Wash-ragton and Atlnnta. Leaving Washington eao»Monday, Wednesday and Friday a tourist.lm.plng ear will ruh through botweon Washlnglon and San Francisco without ensure.Dinins cars serve all meals en route.Pullman drawing-room Bleeping oare be*twoon Gretmsiioro aud Norfolk. Oloee oou-neolion at Norfolk forOLD POINT OQMFORT.Also at Allan tn with Riillmsn D. r. sleeper forOhnltftuooga and Cineiniistl.Nos 86 and ftrwUnited States Kaat Mall ran*solid between Washington and New Orleans,belüg eoni]>osed ofoonnhes. through vflthontcliange for passengers of all olaesat. Piillmandrawing-roo.r. sleeping cars betwoen New Yorkand New Orleans, vis Atlantaand Montgomerrand botween Charlotte sne* Atlanta Dlnlngoanserve all rneals enrouta.Nim. 11, $3. 84 and 12.Pullman sleeping MOTbetween Richmondand Charlotte, via Danville,southbound Noe. ii and 8u, northbound Nos84 aud is Ooinieoilou at Atlanta with throughPullman Drawing-room sleeping ^.or for Jack-.onvUle; also Pullman sleeping oar for Brune
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at C'allr 1111 Kh Ils
makos oioso connectionfor all points on S. A. I,.close connection at (Ireenwootl for allpoints t»ii S. A. L. and ( .\ Hallway,and at tpartUUbtirg with ^Southern Hllil-

For any information relative to ticketsrates, schedules etc., addressW. J. Ckaio. (leu Pass. Agentb. m. North, Sol Agt. Augi tn.iT M Km kh si 1 n Tralti . mi r

VIÜ0R*1EII
Easily,Quickly, Permanently RestoredMAGNETIC NERVINEantee to t are Insomnia, Pits. Dizziness, Hysteria,

wlolc
C<)nneotlon ma<l* ar Spartanbnrg withJlirough Pullman sleeper for Ashevtlle,?TllO and OJnplPimtl i also at OolumhU fir itvannah and Jaoksonvllla

Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losnes,Palling Memorj -the result of Over.work, Worry,Sickness, Rrrors ol \'<>uth or ovci-indulgence.Price 60c anil $1 ; G boxes 15.i- or quick, positive and IsstlnWeakness, Impoteucy, NervousVilali'.v, use Bl.ue _strength will >;i\ <. str.-oRtti and tone lo every p*rtnnd enccl n permanent cure. Cheapest ana nest.100 Pills fj; f'V mail.
FREE.A bottle of the famous JapsntSS LiverPellets will i»- given with a fi \><>x or more of Mag¬netic Nervine free. Sold only bySold by Dr. R. F

lie results In Sexualipotelicy, .Nrivous liehihty and LostBt.ue LAQEL S|)F.ClAL-<louli!e

I'osey, I,an.re 11.,

PITT'S

Cures dyspepaia Indigestion, and allstomach or bowel troubles. COliOorchoicramorbus, teething troubl ¦- with childrenkidney troubles, bad blood and nil eorts osores, risiiiKB °r felons, cuts and bmiis Itis a- :.1 antiseptic, when lot ally aj pliedns any thing on the market.
Try It and von will praian it to othersif your druggist doesn't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co,
THOMSON, QA..

oriCAHPKNTKR BUGS.,
Greenville, S. 0.


